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With 5 Text-figures 
Caprellids, especially the species belonging to the genus Capretta, are generally epiphytal or epizo-
otic in life, but some of them are occasionally obtained as pelagic, more strictly, tychoplanktonic life. 
Caprella decipiens, C. gigantochir and C. neglecta, all of which have been found in Tanabe Bay, belong to this 
category. But, among less-known genera other than Capretta, may some be included in euplanktonic 
or epibenthic forms. As these examples Protomima imitatrix and Paracaprella crassa found newly in 
Tanabe Bay may be reckoned, although both are known previously in japanese waters. A small cap-
rellid tentatively identified as Prellicana minima which is known only from the Gulf of Siam was found on 
deep basin near Tanabe Bay for the first time. 
Introduction 
I formerly recorded some caprellids from Tanabe Bay of the southern coast of 
Honsyu (HIRO, 193 7). They are Protogeton injlatus MAYER, Protella gracilis DANA, 
Caprella acutifrons var. natalensis (correctly C. neglecta MAYER), C. decipiens MAYER, 
C. fretensis (correctly C. subinermis misidentified), C. gigantochir MAYER, C. scaura 
TEMPLETON and C. simia MAYER. All these caprellids have been found rather com-
monly in association with algae, bryozoans and hydrozoans occurring there. 
Since then, a number of specimens have been accumulated from nearby waters 
intermittently, and some of them have been recorded together with those from many 
other localities of Japan (UnNOMI, 1947). Very recently Drs BIERI and ToKIOKA of 
our Laboratory ( 1968) deviced a new quantitative trawl named "Dragonet II" and by 
using this trawl they have collected meiobenthic samples in the environs of Tanabe 
Bay. As a result, the following caprellids were found effectively among inshore and 
deep-water samples. 
1) Station NS-1 (by top-net of Dragonet II). Off "Sirahama Bungalow", NE 
of the Laboratory, 1.5 m deep. Bottom: gravel. Coli. March 12, 1966. 
Caprella gigantochir MAYER 1 '0 
C. neglecta MAYER 2 '0 '0, 1 juv. 
I) Contributions from the Seto Marine Biological Laboratory, No. 496 and Studies on Meiobenthos 
by Dragonet, No. 5. 
Publ. Seto Mar. Bioi. Lab.,XVI (4), 281-289, 1968. (Article 20) 
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C. decipiens MAYER 1 ~ 
2) Station NS-2 (by bottom-net of Dragonet II). Off "Sirahama Bungalow", 
N~ of the Laboratory, 1.8 m deep. Bottom: gravel. CoiL March 12, 1966. 
C. gigantochir MAYER 1 o 
C. neglecta MAYER 4 o o , 3 young o o 
3) Station 50-1. 1.2 km west of Cape Seto-zaki, 50 m deep. Bottom: sand with 
organic detritus. CoiL July 13, 1966. 
Protomima imitatrix MAYER 2 o o 
Prellicana minima MAYER 1 ~ 
In addition to these interesting collections, a unique species Paracaprella crassa 
MAYER, found in plankton samples towed by Mr T. YAMAMOTO off Ezura near the 
above-mentioned station NS-1 is also recorded here. 
Description of the Species 
1. Protomima imitatrix MAYER 
(Jap. name: Mukasi-warekara Utn.) 
(Figs. 1-2) 
MAYER, 1903, p. 22, pl. 6, figs. 10-11 and Pl. 9, fig. 56 (Enoura, Suruga Bay); ARIMOTO, 1929, p. 
6, pl. I, figs. 1-2, 4-6 (Tateyama, Sagami Bay); UTINOMI, 1947, p. 69 (Hoza-ura, Gokasyo Bay and 
Okinosima, Iki Strait). 
Fig. 2. Protomima imitatrix MAYER. o 
f, Abdomen ( x210). g, Maxilliped (X 190). 
Material.- 2 o o. 1.2 km west of Cape Seto-zaki, 50 m deep. Coil. T. ToKIOKA, 
July 13, 1966. 
I o. Seto (obtained by plankton-net). Coil. I. YAMAZI, July, 1956. 
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Remarks.- This primitive caprellid, having well-developed pereopods 3 and 4, 
together with elongate gills at their bases and 2 pairs of 2-jointed digitiform pleopods 
in the abdomen, is perceptively unique, so that might be given only a sketch of ap-
pendages for further references. 
Habitat and distribution.- As to the habitat, MAYER (1903) only mentions as 
"Habitus genau wie der einer Proto uentricosa." According to CHEVREUX et FAGE (1925) 
Phtisica marina (SLABBER) (=Proto uentricosa) is pelagic in European waters. Likewise, 
I have not met with this caprellid in shallow waters, grasping any algae or other ben-
Fig. I. Protomima imitatrix MAYER. ~ 
a, Lateral aspect (X 10). b, Gnathopod I (X 70). c, Gnathopod 2 (X 70). d, Distal part 
of pereopod 3 ( X 70). 
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thic organisms. It appears that the prolongation of body and appendages is better 
fitted to planktonic life rather than to adhering mode of life. 
2. Prellicana minima MAYER 
(Jap. name: Asinaga-tibi-warekara, nov.) 
(Fig. 3) 
MAYER, 1903, p. 31, pl. 1, figs. 16-17, pl. 6, figs. 35-37 and pl. 9, figs. 13, 32 and 53. 
9 
~ 
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Fig. 3. Prellicana minima MAYER. <S 
a, Lateral aspect (X 33). b, Gnathopod 2 (X 96). c, Pereonite 4 
with gill (X 96). d, Pereopod 5 (X 96). e, Pereopod 7 (X 96). 
Material.-1 ~. 1.2km westofSeto-zaki,50m deep. Coll. T. ToKIOKA,july 13, 1966. 
Description.- Body slender, smooth, without spines. Length 1.6 mm. 
Head moderately large, fused with shorter pereonite 1 by slight oblique suture; 
eyes rather large. Antenna 1 a little longer than cephalon, consisting of plump ped-
uncle and slender ftageiium. Antenna 2 siightly shorter than antenna l, apparently 
lacking sensory setules. 
Gnathopod 2 attached to center of pereonite 2, bears narrow, oblong hand; 
palm evenly curved, with a small proximal projection. Gnathopod 1 like gnathopod 
2 in shape but slightly smaller. 
Gills on pereonites 3 and 4 very small, oval in form; no pereopods appended. 
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Pereopod 5 rudimentary, only 0.2 mm long, apparently 3-jointed, but in fact basal 
one obscurely divided into 2 parts. 
Pereopod 6 missing. Pereopod 7 normal, 0.9 mm long; propodus and dactylus 
very elongate, not setose, lacking grasping spines. 
Abdomen not examined. 
Remarks.- The above description is incomplete, because the single specimen was 
regrettably lost by careless treatment during examination, so that much to be elucida-
ted remains. 
At first I was inclined to assign it to either the gepera Caprellinoides STEBBING ( 1883) 
or Parvipalpus MAYER (1890), but later noticed that it agrees with Prellicana minima 
MAYER (1903) reported only from Koh Kauv, 10 fathoms and Koh Chuen, 15 fathoms 
(both the Gulf of Siam). lfthis tentative identification proves to be correct, this may 
be the second record of occurrence outside of the type locality. 
3. Paracaprella crassa MAYER 
(Jap. name: lkubi-warekara Utn.) 
(Fig. 4) 
Fig. 4. Paracaprella crassa MAYER. o 
a, Lateral aspect ( X 16). b, Pereopod 4 at base of gill ( X 144). c, Gnathopod 2 ( X 34). d, 
Pereopod 7 (X 34). 
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Paracaprella [pusilla] MAYER, 1890, p. 41 (15 miles off Amoy, 8-25 fms, stony bottom). 
Paracaprella crassa MAYER, 1903, p. 66, pl. 2, figs. 32-33, pl. 7, figs. 48-50 (Formosa Straits and 
Korean Straits); ARIMOTo, 1929, p. 8, pl. 1, fig. 3 (Tateyama, on Bugula); UTINOMI, 1947, p. 70 (Tanabe 
Bay). 
Material.- I o . Off Ezura, southern coast of Tanabe Bay (by plankton-net.) 
Coil. T. YAMAMoTo, 1940. 
Description.- Body small, 5 mm long. Head shorter than pereonite I, smooth, 
but quite angular just above small eyes, looking somewhat triangular as viewed from 
sides. Pereonite I smooth dorsally, distinctly bordered from head. Pereonite 2 
terminating to a prominently raised knob and bearing a strong fore-directing spine 
above the base of gnathopod 2. Pereonites 3 and 4 subequal in length, with 3 bluntly 
pointed teeth on ventrolateral margin on both sides respectively. Pereonite 5 smooth, 
slender and slightly longer than pereonite 4 or a sum of succeeding pereonites 6 and 7. 
Antenna I about I /3 as long as body; peduncle 3-jointed, rather plump; flagellum 
slender, 11-jointed, setose. Antenna 2 approximately the same as peduncle of antenna 
I in length, apparently not setose. 
Gnathopod 2 peculiar, proximal angle of palm being truncatedly projecting and 
bearing 3 teeth at its end; dactylus with convex inner surface, tapering proximally 
and distally, minutely setose. 
Pereopods 3 and 4 seated outside of base of gills rudimentary, 2-jointed, termina-
ting into a few long setae. 
Gills small, oval in form. 
Pereopods 5-7 normal; palmar margin of 5th article slightly concave, serrate 
medially and strongly pointed proximally. 
Abdomen with 2 pairs of simple pleopods. 
Habitat a~d distribution.- Although ARIMOTO (1929, p. 9) found this species once 
on Bugula in Tateyama Bay, MAYER (1903, p. 66) recorded from deeper waters (22-30 
fms, 28 fms, 40 fms), as do the other species of Paracaprella. The present specimen was 
once found in plankton samples towed at a nearshore station in Tanabe Bay. 
Hitherto known only from the oriental region. 
4. Caprella decipiens MAYER 
(Jap. name: Magire-warekara nov.) 
MAYER, 1890, p. 86, pl. 7, figs. 37-40 (Kadsiyama); Arimoto, 1930, p. 51 (p. 19 in repr.), fig. 6 
(Tateyama); HIRO, 1937, p. 313, pl. 22, fig. 7 (Tanabe Bay); UTINOMI, 1947, p. 73 (Tomioka and 
Mukaisima); UTINOMI, 1964, p. 14 (Tomioka). 
Material.- I ~ (subadult). Off "Sirahama Bungalow", 1.5 m deep. Coli. T. 
ToKIOKA, March 12, 1966. 
Habitat and distribution.- Endemic to Japan. 
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5. Caprella gigantochir MAYER 
(Jap. name: Tenaga-warekara Utn.) 
(Fig. 5) 
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MAYER, 1903, p. 103, pl. 4, fig. 14 and pl. 8, figs. 7-9 (Enoura and Nagasaki); ARIMOTO, 1931, 
p. 10, fig. 7 (Tateyama); HrRo, 1937, p. 314, pl. 22, figs. 9-10 (Tanabe Bay); UTINOMI, 1947, p. 74; 
UnNo~r, 1964, p. 14 (Tomioka). 
Material.- 2 o o. Off "Sirahama Bungalow,", 1.5-1.8 m deep. Coli. T. 
ToKIOKA, March 12, 1966. 
Fig. 5. Capretta gigantochir MAYER. o a, Lateral aspect (X 5). b, Abdomen. c, Pcrcopod 5 
(X 20). d, Antenna I (X 14). e, Antenna 2 (X 14). 
Habitat and distribution.- Hitherto known only from southern Japan. Usually 
found grasping any sea weeds, but often solitarily taken by dredging or trawling at 
nearshore stations of sand bottoms. 
6. Caprella neglect a MAYER 
(Jap. name: Maruera-warekara Utn.) 
Caprella acutifrons f. neglecta MAYER, 1890, p. 55, pl. 2, fig. 37, and pl. 4, figs. 57-58, 67-68; MAYER, 
1903, p. 80; UTINOMI, 1943a, p. 273, figs. 2A and 3A; UTINOMI, 1943b, p. 282, fig. 2; UTINOMI, 1943c, 
p. 284, fig. I; UTINOMI, 1947, p. 72; UTINOMI, 1964, p. 14. 
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C. acutifrons var. nataletlsis MAYER.-ARIMOTO, 1930, p. 48 (p. 16 in repr.), fig. 3; HIRo, 1937, 
p. 312, pl. 22, fig. 5. 
C. acutifrons LATREILLE.- MAYER, 1882, pp. 48-50; IRIE, J958a, p. 107. 
C. neg/ecta MAYER.- VASSILENKO, 1967, p. 200, figs. 5-6. 
Material.- 10 o o. Station NS-1, off"Sirahama Bungalow", 1.5 m deep, Coll. 
T. ToKIOKA, March 12, 1966. 
7 o o . Station NS-1, off "Sirahama Bungalow", 1.8 m deep, Coll. 
T. ToKIOKA, March 12, 1966. 
Habitat and distribution.- Commonest and very abundant all around the coasts 
of China and Japan, usually clinging to any seaweeds such as Sargassum and Zostera, 
etc. This caprellid is not uncommon on floating algae (cf. HIROSAKI, 1964) and often 
found in plankton samples, being released from floating algae ( cf. lRm, 195 7, 1958a, 
1958b, 1959). 
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